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BEYOND BELIEF

BY OMAR EL AKKAD

A group of Toronto scientists
have found God - or at least
the effect God has on a believ-
er's brain.

Newly published research by
Universitl' of Toronto and York
Universill professors points to
reduced stress and anxiety
among test subjects who con-
sider themselves to be reli-
gious, compared with
non-believers, when complet-
ing a task ulder pressure. As a
result, the believers performed
better on cognitive tgsts.

" IReligious peopie], were
much less anxious aud
stressed when they made an
error," said Michael Inzlicht,
an assistant psychology profes-
sor at the Universitl of Toron-
to and a co-author of the
study. "l don't'think this has to
do wlth fundamentalism, it's
something deeper - religion
provides meaning in peoples'
lives."

But Prof. Inzlicht said that
while a low level of anxiety
can boost performance, it also
functions as a sort of"alarm
bell," ard too little actirity in
that part of the brain can hurt
the ability to correct mistakes.

"The more they believe, the
less brain activity lve see in re-
sponse to their own errors," he
said. In some ways. he added,
"that's a good thing. But on

the other side, we need to
knorv when we're making a
mistalie. If we don't, we may
make the same mistake again."

In their first study, research-
ers asked subjects to complete
a "religious zeal question-
naire," which included ques-
tions such as whether the_v
believed their religion rras

more coffect than others',
Prof. Inzlicht said. The sub-
jects were then given a test
that involved narning the
colour of the letters in a word
such as "red" or "blue" (for ex-
ample, the word "red" may ap-
pear in blue font).

Researchers monitored brain
activity using eiectrodes. The
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This is your brai n on rel.iglion
Believers record tower levels of anxiety, which can boost performanr.e but also hinder the abitity to fix mistakes, studv finds
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Religious people have a more longiludinal view of life, a iheology profeffi"ys. tsrocKpHoro

results showed that subjects
with more religious zeal expe-
rienced less activiry in the an-
terior cingulate cortex, a part
of the brain that is involved in
the experierrce ofanxielv and
helps modify behaviour. The
more religious zeal individuais
showed, the better they did on
the test.

In a second test, subjects
were simpiy asked to rate their
belief in God, rather than an-
swer detailed questions about
their conviction. Even less fer-
vent belief in God resuited in
lon'er levels of anxiet]'than
among non-believers.

Prof. Inzlicht said a subse-
quent study showed a change

in brain activity er.en when all
the subjects were religious. In
this study. members of one
grolrp were aslied to write
dor,ur n'hv their religion rvas
irnpoi'tar)t. rvhclels thcse in
another group lrere asked to
describe a topic such as their
favourite seasorl. Those rvho
irad been primed to disctrss
their religion once again
shorrcd less actir itf in the por-
tion of the brain associated
with auxier-v-.

David Reed, professor etner-
itus of pastoral theology and a
research trrrofessor 31 1'ltyclitfe
College, said l ie isn't surprised
b1' the stuCy's resnlts.

"Religious people, and I 'nr
speaking for Christians but al-
so otirer faiths as weil. have
some larger purpose other
than themseii'es," ire said.
"They har,e a rrore iongitudi-
nal view of iife, in that they
take it beyond death."

Pat O'Brien. president of Hu-
rnanist Canada. could not
cornment sp ecifically because
he had not seen the stLrdy, but
said he has heard about others
that corlelate religious belief
with rtellbeing. Suclr studies,
he added, stiil don't alrswer a
fundaurental question.

"it probably still doesn't an-
srver the question clf vrhether
there's a God or not," he said.
"[Even] Santa Claus can make
you feel good."


